University of Alabama Alumni Association Presents:

Southwest National Parks

APRIL 30, 2019 – MAY 09, 2019 (subject to change)

$3,995* (with optional Scottsdale pre-tour: $895)

Immerse yourself in the majestic beauty of the American Southwest, discovering the geological wonders of our national parks including visits to Grand Canyon, Zion, and Bryce Canyon. Millions of years of uplift and erosion have left a spectacular, monumental imprint across America's Southwest plateau.

Program Highlights†

- Explore the Southwest’s natural wonders with a knowledgeable Orbridge Expedition Leader.
- Visit all five U.S. national parks in Utah.
- Stay at lodges inside Grand Canyon National Park and other properties carefully selected for their rich histories, beautiful locations, and superb service and accommodations.
- Begin at the luxury resort, the Arizona Biltmore—a famous haven of celebrities, diplomats, and president—wth iconic architecture heavily influenced by Frank Lloyd Wright as the consulting architect.
- Visit a traditional Navajo hogan, set out on a 4-wheel drive tour through Monument Valley, and take in the beauty of the Grand Canyon.
- Follow the paths of Ancestral Pueblosans and pioneers at Zion National Park, behold the monolithic hoodoos in Bryce Canyon National Park, and visit Arches National Park to see its intricately eroded arches.
- Enjoy special inclusions such as a Glen Canyon rafting trip and a visit to beautiful Antelope Slot Canyon.
- What's included: 9 nights accommodations; 9 breakfasts, 3 lunches (2 are picnic-style), and 5 dinners plus a special welcome reception at the Arizona Biltmore in Scottsdale; wine tasting in Moab; admission and park fees throughout; transport via private deluxe motor coach; luggage porterage upon arrival at airport, and checking in and out of hotels; gratuities to Orbridge Expedition Leader, local guides, drivers, and porters; and airport transfers for guests arriving and departing during the suggested times.

Your Itinerary†

Day 1: Arrive Phoenix, AZ / Scottsdale
Day 2: Scottsdale / Sedona / Grand Canyon National Park
Day 3: Grand Canyon National Park / Antelope Canyon / Lake Powell
Day 4: Glen Canyon / Monument Valley, UT
Day 5: Monument Valley / Moab
Day 6: Moab / Arches National Park / Canyonlands National Park
Day 7: Capitol Reef National Park / Bryce Canyon National Park
Day 8: Bryce Canyon National Park / Zion National Park
Day 9: Zion National Park / Las Vegas, NV
Day 10: Depart Las Vegas

Optional Pre-Tour: Scottsdale, AZ

*Special group rate; limited offer; subject to change. Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included.
†Subject to change.
Southwest National Parks
APRIL 30, 2019 — MAY 09, 2019
PRE-TOUR: APRIL 28, 2019 — APRIL 30, 2019

☐ Option 1: Reserve online now at ue.orbridge.com or call (205) 348-1547.

☐ Option 2: Secure your reservation with a deposit charged to the credit card below, or with an enclosed check payable to: Orbridge, LLC.

GUEST INFORMATION:
Guest #1 Name: ____________________________ Class Year: __________
Email: ____________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________ Alt. Phone: __________
Address: __________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________
Guest #2 Name: ____________________________ Class Year: __________
Email: ____________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________ Alt. Phone: __________

DEPOSIT:
# ______ guests joining program ($850/person) +
# ______ guests joining pre-tour ($500/person) = TOTAL DEPOSIT: $ __________

DEPOSIT PAYMENT:
☐ Check Enclosed       ☐ Online Check/ACH       ☐ MasterCard/Visa    ☐ American Express       ☐ Discover
Card #: ____________________________ Exp. Date: _______ CVV: _______
Name (as printed on card): ____________________________
Billing Address (if different from above): ____________________________
City: ____________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________

I/we have read, understand, and agree to the full Terms & Conditions at terms.orbridge.com and detailed in program documents; and that Orbridge LLC is authorized to charge my credit card above and/or take my/our deposit for this program.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Mail or fax reservation form and deposit to: The University of Alabama Alumni Association
PO Box 861928
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486-0017
Fax: (205) 348-5958

Contact: Ashley Olive
aolive@alumni.ua.edu
(205) 348-1547

Program Rates*
Standard: $3,995
Single: $5,395

Pre-Tour Rate**
Standard: $895
Single: $1,095

*Special group rate; limited offer. Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included; **Pre-tour rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included.